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1889. Ricmns.H012NY, Buckwheat, Oat Flakes,
Wheet Vermicelli,

7, UaearonL iOkrc . and Tomatoes,
XiuS. tsreaiiast mood, . onouiaen,
Corned BeeV, CodfUh. 8moked Her-iin- g.

Cheese, all kinds Canned Qoods,

Dumplings
witK

ioyal BaKtngj

Powder
No dessert is more delicious, wholesome

and appetizing than a well-mad- e dtmiplhtfc
filled with the fruit of the season. , By the

Whit Beans, Olives, rtokies, uatrap,
. ' " Lm ft Psrrins' Bauoe, Woo Meat,

orated 'AddIm, Tapioca. Com Starch,
,

' Jelly, Cider, Boiled, Ox Tongues, Plck-- j
led UmH iongues, umppeu near,

' Freeh Cakes end Crackers, Frettt Roast-- "

ed Coffee, ChoooUte. Cboioe Teas,
' i o Coco, mt&fp ; C E. Btovrnv

' T OST, S. IBTOCKNottoile fcero-J- U

by ate of nook
. v No. 29$ having been oet,. ppt (cation

f III be madi for daplioate-- d
!,d"'iint1-1- mr . , Una. HaNFF.

TX7 AttWP4l4Itaataiall npright

fi oMrtateeeOlply at tbla offloe.

f OaWELL-WtttiateffraSi- ly - can
, - JLM ffordta,bwUMoc a "Zeb Vance"

' OoLil tf , WHITTT & OATtt.

tOOt SttiarilUBe of Oenta' Fibe Kid
Olovea at

iToh ft Baxter's.

oTDILL HEADS and Statements neatly
' JL printed at tbia offloe. Call and

" . leave-yo-
ur oldeit with ua.

T OADD 8PEUJ3,aob'ahell,wad8,
JLBreaob-loadin- g gone,- - Repeating
riflea,at

Octal tf.., Whwtt Oatis-.-
r r

THE tatest Style in Derby HaU at
4

. 1 8AKSIN0T0N ftr Baxteb'b. J

T ETTER and Note Paner fnrnlehei

- m I
A Journal Reporter Keep Hi. SyM

ana Jtara open.

The reporter shouldered bis pencil I

and note-boo- k and started oat yesterday
to "take in the city."

Some people talk about our schools. I

They say "that New Berne hat better
eduoational facilities now than we have
had for years perhane the best we
have ever had. No doubt about it. we
have good schools. They are not as
well nntrnniVflH tt,A .himM ti. tmt
this is owing to the fact that they are
young and are not widely advertised
yet. By the way. we passed by the
Academy Green about nine o'clock and
they were singing at the High School.
It seemed that tbe teachers, pupils, and
all, were singling like they meant it.
Th0y sung well, too. The reporter wss
glad to know that vocal music is taught
at this school. Musio, vocal or instru-
mental, in its highest sense, is produc-
tive of nothing but good.

The reporter got to thinking about
manufacturing industries, so he
dropped in to see one of the prime
movers in the manu-
facturing company" project. We bad
not heard from it in sometime.

"Well, what has beoomeof the co
operative manufacturing movement?"

"I don't know. You will have to
thk thoso other fellows. I have done
my pmtsofar. But, I'll tell you, it U

a good thing, and all we need is to go
to work. We are goinjr to try to have
a meeting next week and get a charter
and then we will be getting into it,

Oh, if those other follows would do
their part !"

"Well, there is about $18,000. That
is enough to start on. Of course we
would have to mortgage tbe machinery,
but there would bo an inoome of about
$300 a week from stockholders' regular
weekly payments, and the thing wonld
move right along without any trouble.
Rut unirin nnnnlo r ".kittMi" .hftnt
,, ,. ; mU .... u..i.u -vuvDv .uiua. xucjr m u. Wu.u
H comes aown to Dusineei tney tremoie
and give up. You talk with others,
and stir 'em up a little in the JOURSAL. "

The reporter struck out to interview
A.

.another man on the subiact. He didn't
seem to want to talk much about it.
So we came right out and asked him

"Is the movement dead ?

"Well. I don't know. It wonld not
be dead if a more enterprising set of
people bad the thing in hand."

mi - isima Bounaea ioub liKetae

A MfttAm? fttttezaan tortA Isl IrnnfMll
L- CmmerUl Row. wa. fonnd last
Thursday on the sidewalk'in an unoon--

cious etate. His friends surrounded
him and endeavored to restore tbe pot r
man s senses, xney soused mm witn
oo'd water and administered other res
toratlvea, but they could see no signs

returning life. So they bad tbe body

owned home on a dray. The coroner
WM eummoned and be pronounced the
cause of death to be whiskey -- he was

dead drunk. He got mad when the
coroner gave his verdict.

NOttTH CAROLINA NEWS.

From the State l'aporg.

Evangelist W. P. Pife is conducting
a series of meetings in Washington.
Much interest is manifested.

Nashville Argonaut: Intelligence is
necessary to success in any business
enterprise, but how can a man be in-

telligent and have broad, progressive
views who does not read newspapers ?

It is an impossibility. A good news--

paper is worth more to a farmer than a
ton of guano

Wilson Advance: Mr. Ruffin Ren
frew, of Cross Roads township, has
placed us under obligations for a
'tickler" full of the nnest syrup we

have ever tasted. It was made by him
from Orange cane. A large quantity
of it has been made in that township
this year as well as in other portions of
the county.

Scotland Neck Democrat : The papers
are blowing Fitt county as a tobacco

I aoction, and from what we have heard
uirecuj irum louuucu growers lucre,
the papers are not misrepresenting Pitt.
We are delighted to learn of this new
resource of our neighbor county, and
we" hope to see this part of its develp-men- t

pushed vigorously.
Kinston Free Press: Mr. J no. L.

Hartsfield made an assignment Monday
to Mr. C. W. Hartsfield. Liabilities
$5,000, assets the same. Creditors pre-
ferred to the amount of 52,500. Mr.
Hartsfield is a clever and worthy young
man, and has the sympathy of the com-
munity in his misfortune. The oauses
of the failure were inability to collect
outstanding accounts and a heavy stock
ul

l La Grange Sentinel: Visitors at the
Conference were pleased with our little
town and paid it and our citizens some
nice compliments. We think they all
had a pleasant time in our midst.
We noticed a lot of the largest and
nnest looking potatoes we navo ever
seen, raised by Mr. V. M. liardy, of
Lenoir Institute. They were of the
nortan yam variety. It's a treat to look
at suah fine potatoes.

Durham Globe: The entire com
munity was saddened yesterday by the
information that Mr. loos. v. Jones,
one of Durham's moet prominent and
popular citizens, had "passed beyond

lingering illness

r JUffWfnefetly' printed at the Journal

? NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
F. Ulkich Octagon aoap.

a E. StovtB Hominy, eto.

Itwaa real inmrner weather yester
day, The thermdtneter went up to 80

dexreea.

i The market qootations for cotton,
teed cotton, rioe, etc., are published on
the fourth page.

iiove feast wai well attended at the
at E. Chnrcb laet ulght with the usual
ezeroieea. A number of experience
talke were made.

The firalTbale of cotton wrapped in
cotton bagging was received at the Ex-

change yesterday and eold readily for
9,70, tbe highest figures of the day.

Merchandise of various kinds went
obeap at tbe railroad warehouse jester-day- .

One man bought an iron safe that
wai locked and had no key for about
three dcllais. - Two barrels of vinegar
old for less than S3. Some of the bidders
were afraid to boy the vinegar it might
be sour. Two mill-stone- s went for five
dollars. One man bought a half dozen
broad-axe- s for ninety oents. Every-
body struck a bargain, either a good
one or a bad one.' Watson & Street
bid the goods at auction.

The Truck Market.
We received the following telegram

lastnlgbtr
New York, Nov. 1. The market has

advanced on green peas. We sold half
carrel crates today ar to S4.DU.
Snap beans, $3.60. O. 8 P.

... -

Shipping News.
The Kinston arrived from up Neuse

with cotton and naval stores yesterday
morning, and left In the afternoon with
a cargo of merchandise for Kinston.

The steamer Eaglet of the E. C. D.
line will sail this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Tbe Annie will arrive tomorrow.

Tbe steamer Tahoma will sail this
morning at 7 p'olook.

Sudden Death of an old Colored Wo
man.
Thursday eyening, the wife of Lewis

Bryant, colored, was left alone at her
hams while her husband went to the!- - I

Presbyterian church near the deoot.
On the return of Lewis he found his I

house seourely locked up and all quiet. I

He forced an entrance and found his
wife lying across the bed dead. Coro - I

nerOden was notified, and noon ex- -

amination,
.

deemed an inquest unneoes- -
Iurr Tbe woman was between sixty I

and seventy years old and had been in
faabln hA&lth anmnttma. It is thniicht I

there was trouble of the heart.

Personal.
At Hotel Albert: Morris H. Norden,

ti.:i. . t rr jtr.t7-- 4. kt n .a siJMCsuoftfSiia, w. u. auuajbVj , j,., xi. v , i

Max Pineus, Norfolk; James A. Bryan,
otty.

Capt. Francis T. Bryan, of St. Louis, I

- vuiuw --uito ub your uxers.

f
FOBAKEBndl Mahone, Federal

' and Coofederate, elavehplder and

. live Kepnbllcan8, are the two most
anxious meoTn the United States.

Petroit Free Press. '

It has been, stated that' Mr
Halford had resigned, bis place as
private secretary jto President

" Harrison, frafc tr isbdw said that
J9j&n)acfa Improved and will re
same bis duties atthe white noose

""-.'t- y .. -P; v. :

Sep. 80. To balanoe - $85.78
Oct. 8. To o 'h f 'm city marthall 84.07

8. tax collector 15S.S5
6. 89.60

12. 177.50
19. 70 00
26. 25.04

$689.33
Disbursements.

Atlantic Engine Co ... . $6 50
W. D. Barrington .. 10.50 ,
C. Erdmann . 10.00
Jsmett T. Lewis . 25.00
J.T. Lewis, .90
John C. Green .. 25.00
J. L. Willis .. 20.00
Thomas Wilson . 30 00
J. E. Gaskill . 30.00 be
M. T. Roberts . 30.00 .
David Stalling .. 20.00 it

Prince Hyman 6.00
Sam. Jackson 2.38
Merritt Whitely .75

offMerritt Whitely .70
T. F. McCarthy .76
T. F. McCarthy .75
W. H. Hooten .75
John Collins .75
Atlantic Eng. Co 5 00
Root. W. Williams . 20 00
Joseph Bryan . 2.(0
Sallie Williams .76
Jonas McDaniels . 2.60
New Berne Journal 5.00
Merritt Whitely 75
W. H. Hooten 75
Ferdinand Ulrich (orders paid). 135.62
W. R. Waters 25.06
J.W.Stewart 13.40
E. E. D isos way 22.50
Trent Lumber Mills 12.43
Whitty & Gates 29.32
Braxton Latham 75
Clark & Clark 16 66
Moody & Clark 5.04
C. Erdmann 10.00
FerdinanJ Ulrich 18.36
Ferdinand Ulrich 10.08
John C. Whitty 57.02
D. M. Roberta 30 00
By balance 32 83

$639.32
Nov. 1, 1S89

F. Uluioh, City Treas.
Item (orders paid) is for money ad

yanced for engine work, street hands
and engine drivers.

sworn to and subscribed before me
this 1st Nov., 1889.

W. Q. Brinson, J. P,

Painting Portraits.
Miss Mace will teopen her school of

drawing and painting Monday, Novem
ber 4th, and will also teach the art of
making life size crayon portraits from
small pictures. For terms apply at her
residence on Johnston street. I ocdO-lm- .

Sick headache is readily cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which tones and
regulates the digestion, and creates an
appetite. 11

Merchants

OCTAGON SOAP,

Factory Price, by

IT. TJlrieli,
WHOLESALE GEOCEK,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. N. C.

For Sale,
The SEA-SID- E HOUSE, Beaufort.

iN. C, containing 13 rooms.
A large dining-room- , kitchen and out

houses; also a cistern holding 3,500 gal--1

ions of water.
T . ... . ltd l..i I . . , nm-- . . Ijjqj uontaina v ieei irons ana aw ieei i

deep; excellent garden spot; also water I

lot about 300 feet to im channel, con-- 1

taiaina wharf and bath-hous-

For further particulars apply to
oc22 lm CHARLES LOWENBERG.

500 Tons Cotton Seed
WANTED!

For which we will pay the HIGHEST
MARKET PRICE.

Come and see us before selling your
OOTJUs

E. H. & J. A, MEADOWS.
ocl2 lm

UUaWN riUWEJSK uljOOI)
RENEWER.

Purely veeetabla in eomnoaitlnn. aafn
1 to use under all elronmaianona. anH tn

of I n.A .11 kti ai-- a .v. i

' .0 QeILTB ' pdblio sentiment in
Montaaa-J- i as proved too strong for
the schemers who are endeavoring
to reverse the witl of the people as

,.. - expressedflh fiaUoVboir, and

use of the Royal Baking Powder tbe crust is
always rendered liehr. flaky, tender and 4L

tible. Dumplings made with it. baked at
boile will be daintv and wholesomcaodnn

eaten steaming hot with perfect impunity.
Receipt One quart of flour: thoroqrohr mi mkh

three teaspoons of Royal Baking Powder and asaalteaspoon of salt ; rub in a piece of butter or had the
sue oi an eg?, and then aoM one large potass, glass) kt
the flour; after the butter is well mixed, sot m sssBtaasI
knead to the consistency of soft biscuit dougB; hrmtt

pieces of dough Urge enough to close over fast?
quarters of an apple (or other fruit as desired) vitWat
rolling, and lay in an earthen dish (or steamer) aMsteam until the fruit is tender. Bake if preferred.

. Ia all receipis calling for cream of tartar
and soda, substitute Royal Bakine Powder
Less trouble, never fails, makes more appe-
tizing and wholesome food and is mm ecru
nomical.. Royal Baking Powder is specially
made for use in the preparation of the finest
and most delicate cookery.

LANNER'S

111! wiiiiff
i

mm it'll

CLOTHING

AND iS HADE WELL

UI3 STOCK OF

g i f s iKg lit rUflllSn K GOfillt

IS COMPLETE.

THAT GENTS' SHOE
tHAND MADE)!

That ttivAA alitor. octnA vair la ffkkear tea

stock and for sale.

A FINE LINE OF ;
Mens,Youths, Boys and

Children's ClotWngi;
Just received. : W

there leemi to be little reason to

. doubt that It will enforce justice in

tive movement in stats ofwas a e'ifron, thgtdread destroyer consumption.
POOr healths It bad been given no I If r .Tnn bu ahontfiS vanra nf ao-n-.

the end. Boston Post.

jBSlCibeU administration- -1

jQoTerrsvForoker;th benevolent
WltatftmtlUi atate havVbeen

I He came to Durham from Virginia lljgji QQ SUDD116Q. Willi I
I ahnnt ten years aaro and entered thei

; l x ;,r, . turned into political machine shops.

exeroue and consequently became weak
roakio Tho fn.iWill AUV AVlfVftUVa WsWIIUIfVI

sorry for the nA.inr..f
"Do you think anything will be done

in the matter ?" we asked.
It is doubtful. A thing of that

kind is hard to start- - It ought to be
pUt into successful operation. jjg

people won't take hold of it."

1 ;r4a fili4 Vitlt .jtStrHrtinMeflt find of
;

'
' republican politicians. It Is on

' thebv rapport : thai tbe Governor

j .:
' depends, tot relection.-Toled- o

. tAmerican. Vwm ibiMx is
' i 'JjR thcu respect::
- ffWMtt aid IbinoclisV! Wile

fam.pMywHhH. SpaigbMsyisiHgoodthingtobnildnpatown. Bita
Tbe reporter bid him good day and"nse now, and have been ever since

- candidate;! tMprelwhlf civopaJgn
i MW?"JT-tftonisin-

v ' m.ach j)r all the people of the State
.They mar haye fooled the: pedple
Xtat ai Vtimv Dn;they n do: It

.ffajaiJeaMoineaijeaaer

IJlHoNi knows 'well' ilhaitni

m- - - I.
I tobacco business. Mr. jones was ai

nrAm(n.nt f hr.tr. th nrham
Tobaooo Association and the Chamber
of Commerce.

Snow Hill Baptist: Mr. W. F. Brand.
n old soldier of the Mexioon war who I

firesides about eight miles from here, I
.I - .1. IS?raS3I In that war. Alt of these articles are

t, Minrari umi. nn Ranri Rnn. thi
county, have caught the Arkansas
fever, and a great many are making

IswaafemtmU to leave for that State
umh .

ivwu.
Wilmineton Messenger (Raleigh cor

respondence): State Treasurer Donald
W. Bain came back today from a trip to i

Washington and New York. He took
up the 147 S1.00Q bonds of the NorthrL.. . n aam.vma.Svaiuuust aaiiiunu iuvnu kwumhw- -

tion bonds) which the Indian depart- -
I ment has had in trust for the noble rod
men. So that transaction is oompietea"In. .-- 1 . , Art a. ltk 110 nlJT J Tuu .IT
-- Kioh he induced Receiver Bamuel V,

1 Phillips to pay. The entire transaction
has been abiv eonaactea ana vervsav
S. a tl A At- - CI. 4. fnt-- 1T.la.M

I lSiaororuv to weowie, tun wmior
gltT Qnn-nMi-

m

has just been equipped
I with the most approved apparatus, and
Mr. Laoey L. Little, who spent a large
portion of the, summer in the Y. m. u

I A.Training HcnooiMBpnngneia.fliMs... . aw who
i take treat interest in tne same

i. MgH6MlsxlM.-if,- oii have made
mfyour mind to bny Hood's Sarsapa- -

lrllia ao not Be uanpea to xe any
ether. Hood's BarsaDarllla is a peon -

,JC fhgro ia' easllf' organiaedjr'and ctn

.
Snows' well 'also, that irheilUhe

left. Wethougbt .boat it a.
along. Here is a "movement" almost I

dead. It is just Ilnaerintc on the I

UtrnotV. tha imnatna it rrivA whan
. enthusiastio meetin was held and
.l.ili , - .
T.nn rmnv oriirinaLBa. 11 DOE MS1I1 Iftfl- -

it requires food,-an- the logical con
clusion is that it must die If it is not
fed. It is perhaps on its death bed.
Shall we save it T

. If so, we've- - got to
work quick. Is it worth saving f If
not, knock it on the head, kill it. pnt it
out of misery .and let's start something
else. No town can afford to nurse half
aeaa enterprises unless mere are sirong
hopes that they will recover and pros-

per.
ci i x u ...-- .i o niDUUu.u w u.T.u.v.wi r

yea; yes, sir.. Everybody admits that.
there are great natural advantage here
for manufacturing industries. "It

u .i-- m hj-i- . ..
wuu.1 Vj, vw, .... am. wu.

Why. the secretary of the Board oft.
Trade receives, letters every week niak -

ing Inquiries ' about the inducements
offered for the establishment of mana-

faetnries here. A few days ago a man
Wanted.. tO '.knOW What Induce -

ments and encouragement we ooufd
offer a paper miU.A Another wished to

. , w,...!

ing friends and relatives Id the oity and
Is the gnest of H. B. Bryan. Esq.
;James A. Bryan, Esq., has returned

from western North Carolina.
O, K.Tnomas,iaq leaves tbia morn- -

in for Raleigh, to attend the Supreme
Conrt.

. . I
Hf rTTi.fl Ht. iflra nil. tniiM, vhmi M, v. mm .v.v iwivniB, .v. I

AnguSU, Qa. .

Tt SC. Q. A. Oommitteemen.
As (hare have been a few changes on

some of 'the committees, we republish
the list as amended, and It is earnestly
requested that eaoh chairman will look
after his pprtion of the "work and see

that written reports are made at every
bnsiness meeting the second Wednes
day in every month: .

.
-

4 XXKC'UTIVK 00KKITT8E.
E. B. Harper, Dr. J. D. Clark, D. S.

wiuu ana w. u. Kountr,ee.
FJ- DKVOTIONAL OOJOnTTIE.- -

O. 'T. Adams, J. 8. Thomas and R.
Nnnn. - -
' vismiro ins iSTrrinos comhittk.

TV tf .tai-ai- T Wlllia mnA Malnr
Dennlson,-- ,

, 'WBSIONABY OOUHITTBS.

D .0. Brnaw. Wi B. Ottlesbv and N

&fTKFtT4Ja MHOT AND EDUOATIONAI. COM"

ITT. P. Bryan, a L. Ives and Qny
oiyiuiw , v , 4 . ,

"i siaJBJinAouu wnsui ibusi
Rev.' ' Edward ull C T Hancock

N. W. Jones, a R. Ball1, J.'u.Harrboa,
W..... TTnlllol-a-

MVMwiv.r.
.T . OvS.Beoton.

LL Uttmpnrey ana W, Jt Jones. : t
' lioribt commtttbe.

t c?qrfj is;' fpenlj, artayi,' Kafnst
x

'the 'whites "the latter finder, the
- ' initinctof aflsert

. thelt;: f9tce,7 and the ; nCgro

.i3Tiiatle goes to the waU ; a

Ersrca President Eliot ofHarraxd
t.--3 jbiaselfA'Democrat

:.c-lt- is being pouncednpoft all-th- e

2iijcr-an- a ol'.tha cotmtrt. f'Soon
x 3 tlr.ll Jearn - that - the seholarrj M1ii i MiaMulaa h vlrtna

lit.. Manila combination: nrODOrtionlnfinralffla. marnnrUl .Ilmf. M.A.C . head of be ol4eek and greatest
ir citation of learning off this tonV

tliicnlelng a .democrat, tannot
" rtr.l.v lie", has ircad-the'-'par- tj

hobs affections, swellings, oatarrh and Mon'askm diseases. For that most loathsome ana UOy S ,JU.at8
ani obstinate disease, syphilis, it is a Of every grade, 'Z

many pnysioians in tne Boutn. who have
Biven their unaualified taat mony r-
arsmrrlfnav ItM Tdmli-- Am M .ff.AMHM

hviiiimiviiiviiiv itudib aa vuwa UIDIU
Im of treatment and allested sneoiflr

v u.""',uu" v
? ouuaa ana uuuia, eeswes tteCeJ.;

aB etblieBn?n fo' mennfectnre ue system it Is nheqnslled. . Be sure
of haekete,'ete.i pnl vpUn.Wi'd get Bood,s?;tf.-;v;..;- li.'cW:.'-as- ,

, Why don't we get tlemr here f These ' ; - , ..
:. r

I Drata . i x . ; j,2 v- -

lro we inauBtnes nie eouoaoan sup I

IXlrlSA OaThttay2?Oototer' tU; at' the him i .11.1, it jaj 1

land preparation, oniative power supe- -

rior to eny other article of the kind be- -

rore tne peopie.? ror aU affections arb- -

- i fABBIttD.

I teeUenee oC.tiw brtdew; mother.slfre.
- .

v nriwiLb. MTaaioD nmiui OIllUUlUniTa xu
jh. f: A. :.v

T W:
0( the groom In this", community in

- wit,iD1. aheonntea lVutw life of unui", " .7 . Vi. : - 77

J. s. Thomas. R. Nnnn and Ct8.L .if? 7JFJrl:&' rii"':-f2rK- M. "J .""WW r aw WUUUOI.UI BUU I Keep line with
admirable effeota in rbanmatiam Naom--

in tte;Wt''.'
Darringtoiil&lamends it to that large class ef sufferers

who have hitherto unaveilingly sought
.1 ai i HHiiMin . ' a n lai niic nnsar sisan sarin , wnn
Iknow. for natronlzlnir parks, but next... .."- - . v .

w ill talk about the park, and by May it
1

syVA MAWs

r'tf-rir- s 'and . tistoriesfeloom'

Tcs report cases' from: --Wash
i;Son that Gen. Baun accepted
t" 3 if CL :r:L:cucr cf Ten
' in ccndltioa that te'fihoald

"
t( .olcf, tl ?arair3C
i End r't ts taapcrcd

t
tJ i . .

az r if " PVlhe
.. iaLaaper

.li far it. t:;v.!-- Flaia
r.

reiier. for saie oy
R. N. DUFFY, New Berne, N. C.

NOTICE.
Tha anhaarlha tiavlnir nlly 5nalifl4

administratrix of tne eatate ofr JolnHnahaa.

One second-hsn- d. Vertical BoHir ef

- 'I,. .. ., v. ..1

QYHNASiuiC OOMMITTeb., - '

Pavis. ? 'i , . ,r,y

Produced from the laxative nd nutri -

tlons juioe oi uaiirornia age, oomcinea
wiu the medicinal virtues, or plants
kbow to be moat benfiflcial to, the..'... AI 1 t J

aa ftSVfi"POwerfln very good cvhT mafia nf ' a
1 unfortunately ran upon a sportsman,
wno, wnn nis gun, naa neenoni,mw
tngr, tie wouldn't let ns looa into
bag, but Just Collared us end . told, ; ni. .I a 1 I T 1

I proeperiiy may uappmew
I eSMSBMSsWBsmBssMBsBSBBSmSBs

fori : in tnis city, yesieraay morning,

numaa system, acta gentiy on ne am- -

inrf livAr onrl hnoiala . ffentU!tlly
mure 7--s ion m owvitnAij coma

Inrint in cnnrlflnnprl form. AftAr nl '' ' DIED.

daoeaaed, herabf notifies all persons having and has only heeh In a.
elaires SRainst theesut ofhe aaldJohS Jiaw r Nrl.Hughas, deoeaacd, to . prMent tham, dniy no repairs at T i

aaihantioatd,rorpayinant,onorbforMie ; Two Verilcal Center Crank I i

WiiSSllS,!lill!l,,"," '""MM" of ten horse power each, fitted .pleaded In bar of raoovary. j .Lj
Parsons indebted to the estate must pay ?, poa condition ready f .jr

wlthoutdeiay. . immediate use. Apply to .

. JANM G.OTGHEfl, AdroJnUtratrt. ' JAMES KEDMOXDnil.a,pa!SH 4
ocSlSw. ocMdwtf NewDeme.rf.a

oi.m&hins the system, dispel ins colds I away from that fellow we ' were fit ven'
and headaches, and curing habitual of nie A., son of D. H.and I. M. Stalling,nothlnjr, but to go home In search

I something to brace us up. -coKiitipation. . eged Six years.


